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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SERVICES 
DAYTON, Ohio, April 12, 1973, --- Fourteen months ago, t he Hoover Comnission, chaired 
by Jim Hoover, presently the Coordinator of student Aid & Admission but then Director of 
Student Aid, completed a nine month study of the intercollegiate and intramural programs 
at the University of Dayt on. As part of their study, suggested by the Planning Council 
of the Planning for the 70's, the Commission looked into the recreaticnal and intramural 
~ (RIM) building be pl~'ned for the near future. 
The Student Life Council, chaired by Miss Margaret Holland, Dean of Students, has 
been studying the propos al and recently recommended to UD Pres ident Rev. Raymond A. 
Roesch, that a feasibility study be developed over the summer. Father Roesch has acted 
favo r ably to this proposal and has appointed Mr. Donald Morefield, Assistant Professor 
of Health and Physical Education and Director of the National Summer Youth Sports Program, 
as chairman of the special Presidential Task Force on the recreational structure. 
Mr . Morefield will make a recommendation to the President of the composition of the 
t ask force and will 1:::,-:8 a final report prepared by Septembe r 1. The Task Force has 
preliminary drawings of the building as prepared for the Hoover Commission. 
In its repo r t to the President, the Student Life Subcommittee on Student FeeS noted 
that tr._e President's recent Task Force on Residence Life and Housing "identified an 
active commitment by the University to the development of the whole person in a resi-
dential setting." The subcommitt.ee reported further that " t he University is rapidly 
increasing in res i dent population with perhaps the majority of our students now required 
to live in on-campus residence halls or at least live in the immediate off-campus hous i ng 
ar ea. " 
The subcomlni ttee called t he building a top priority and wrote: " .•• there is indeed 
a severe shortage of facilities to meet current, much less future, intramural, free play 
c.nd other recreational needs." 
The report indicated that intramural sports activities have increased from 17 to 34, 
from 1971 to 1973 and that aggregate participation in intramura l activities has increased 
from 3,364 in 1971 to 5 , 079 in 1973--an increase of 50.1%. It pointed to the almost 
constant use and waiting lines for use of basketball and ten~is courts and outdoor playing 
fields for baseball and fcotball for individual (non- team) utilization of recreational 
facilities and play areas. 
Besides t~----------EppQintment of the tastJor.c~d..JJ;s.. J:ha,irman~~~COl!1!l1i.t1:ee alsCL _ 
suggested that a target date be s e t and plans immediately begun for the construction of 
a RIM facility, either in its entirety or according to a phased plan, phase one of w~ich 
would be financed by the quarter n:illion dollar reserve fund presently available. 
The committee concluded "that not only is such action necessary for the quality of 
student life and recreation but that further delay is simply not economically prudent. 
If delayed, the current construction cost estimates would increase by approximately 
5% per year." 
The building, as designed for the Hoover report in February, 1972, contains two 
floor levels. There would be swimming and diving pools, an ice rink for ice hockey 
and free-play skating, two gymnasiums, four handball courts, an exercise room and 
wrestling a,d weight rooms besides offices. It has been suggested that the building 
extend from the old UD fieldhouse to the parking lot on the south side of the fieldhouse 
and in front of Baujan Field. 
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